3:00 pm Welcome & Introductions.................................Brent Miller
  ➢ Approval of Minutes of March 25, 2010 (Attachment 1)

3:05 pm Presenter Introduction .................................Chris Fawson
Presentation By: Jeffrey Doyle, George S. Eccles Chair in Markets Research
“Evil Managers and Foggy Crystal Balls”

3:25 pm 3Q $200m Research Goal – Update on Proposals & Awards........Brent Miller
(Handout)

3:40 pm NSF Directorates for Regional Grants Conference ..................Jeff Broadbent
(Handout)

3:50 pm HPC Update.................................................Brent Miller

4:00 pm APLU April 2010 Meetings Re: Research Universities ........Brent Miller
(See web links forwarded with agenda)

4:15 pm Recap of Research Week 2010..............................Joyce Kinkead & Anna McEntire
(Attachment 2)

4:20 pm Wrap Up Discussion & Calendar Events.............................Brent Miller
  ➢ April 29, 2010 – EPSCoR State Science & Technology meeting at U of U
    o (Ron Pugmire, Brent Miller, Brent Webb, w/ State consultant)
  ➢ May 7-8, 2010 – Commencement
  ➢ Research Council suspends May thru August, 2010
    o Next Meeting: September 23, 2010
  ➢ NSF Regional Grants Conference, October 25-26, 2010